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Insurfince MeetSalem Market Quotations Quotations at PortlandExport Wheat
soil-buildi- ng crops. such M clo-
vers, alfalfa, peas, vetch, chew-La- g,

fescue, English rye grass, and
other perennial grasses.
J Offers payment for Improving

depleted- - pastures '
' Offers payment for greater use

of cover and green manure crops.
: Offers payment for applying

1!. ......l. .i-- l.

Arms Issues;

sain atTjap
Western f Union up With

new Talk of Merger,
i . Getting Approval

j Grade B raw per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price,
S2.22 per hundred. Surplus
91.72. ; k:- -

Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
price, FOB Salem, 34c.

(Milk baxed a ml moatbly

Buying Good

Prices Merely Mark Time
as ups and Downs .

Alternate

CHICAGO. Dec. 30 --J- - Not
withstanding that export business
In North America wheat today
totaled 600,000 bushels,- - rather
large for a holiday, wheat prices
nere merely marked time.

Alternate fractional arlvan
and declines were in various quar-
ters associated with general busi
ness uncertainty. It was especially
confended that a more rieriAt in.
crease of export takings of United
btates wheat would be needed to
bring about sustained upturns.

Today's exnort nnrrh aiiAi vara
estimated at 300,000 bushels of
Canadian wheat and 300,000 bush
els of United States hard winter.
Europe was credited with buying
-- oo.ouu ousheis or United States
corn.

Unchanged to Lower
At the Close. Ohirafn vIiasI

futures were unchanged to
lower compared with veatrinvt
finish, May 90-0- K, July 84-T- i,
corn advanced, May 61&- -

, July el, oats unchanged, rye
up, and provisions varvinir

from 2 cents decline to 5 cents
bulge.

A downward movement nf
prices at the close in . Liverpool
was an unsettling factor In the
Chicago wheat market. The fact
that domestic receints of hA,t
were substantially below last week
iauea to act as a stimulus.

'' May Offerings. Range .
May wheat moved over a anm A--

what wider, range than Julv whoot
did. --lay fluctuated between S9 T
cents and 90, with the close at

o-- so v..
.Indications Of Euronean rlemnnil

for rye from the United st..gave backbone to rye values. Oats
trade was lifeless.

Some foreltrn hnvintr f inrH
developed.

School Opens Monday
. ,v v u.vu nischool, dismissed Friday fore'-noo-n

following the exchange of
Christmas gifts, will reonen Jan
uary 3.

-- NEW YORK, Dec.
was again the principal

baying motlrator in today's stock
market. - -

' la sluggish pre-hollda- y: deal-
ings, selected steels, aircrafls and
miscellaneous issues that might
benefit from extensive defense
spending moTed up fractions to 2

or more points, although profit
realizing reduced peak prices at
the close. , ' .

" '
The Associated Press average

managed, to hold a gain of .6 of a
point at 43.3. Transfers totalled
913,360, shares compared" with
yesterday's volume ot 2,460. 96(hv

- Double Spar for Steels
In addition to the armaments

pur, steels had the benefit of
forecasts next week's mill opera-
tions would register a turn for
the better.
' U. S. Steel shares, up to 55
tt "one time, retreated to end up
U at Union was up
1 to 24 on the revival of talk
that congressional circles are dls- -
Missing approving a merger with

; Postal. Other gainers were Beth-
lehem at""58, and Americas Can

General Motors 'was up at
30 and Chrysler down at 48.

Gardcners .: an
Ranchers1 Mart

. PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 30-(j- P)-

Tradhtgu on th Gardeners and-Rancher-

market today was quiet
with supplies of : fresh vegetables
moderately light.

Northwestern cranberries were
cleaned up and - eastern supplies
were fair demand at 82.85 to 83.
Another carload of easterns Is ex-

pected to arrive this week. -
Orange' prices continued' down-

ward with an approximate top of
82.75 per box. This Is th lowest
price for many months.
V The low price of citrus fruits
has been-instrument- al in limiting
the '"demand"' for northwesters
apples 'and pears. "

Sweet potatoes, grape's and cu-

cumbers were firmer.
The onion market was steady

and unchanged.- - .

" Apple O r g a Jotathana 75 85c:
Wanhinitun D a 1 i c i o b a, eitra fan.T
$1 7S-1.- Spitxenberga $1 25 1 50.

Brant Calif., Kantueky Wonder, .11-12- c

lb. -

. . Uaala Pn (ark. Orejon. l 1 15

POLLY AND HER PALS

SCIO Preliminary preparations
for administration of the compen-

sation iniuraace ta to Into effect
soon are to be taken up at a com-
munity meeting for tbe Sclo area
to be held, at the city hall In this
city on Friday, January 7, accord-

ing to announcement of Thomas
Palmer of Albany, manager of the
Linn county office for this work.

Full details of the movement
will be explained at the Scio meet-
ing. Palmer states, and weekly
visits will be made each Friday for
the time being for the purpose of
handling applications and giving
out information-Simil- ar meetings
are to be held in many commun-
ities of the county.
. Community meetings are do-sign- ed

to make the law more con-
veniently operated for beneficiar-
ies of the law, and those comin
under its provisions are requested
by Palmer to attend these meet
ings for more prompt and detail-
ed attention than could be had at
his office in Albany.

6000 Letters to
Remind Farmers

Of Soil Program
Six thousand letters will reach

that many Marion county farm-
ers within the next few days
in an effort of the office of
County Agent Harry L. - RJeheav
to reach every farmer with in-

formation on the 1938 agricul-
tural conservation program. .

The letters also call attention
to the fact that the deadline for
applications on . the 1938 pro-
gram closes January 15. Appli-
cations, which do not obligate
the farmer to. adopt the approved
practices; may be filed, either at
the county agent's- - office or with
community committeemen.

Beniflt8 to the farmer .through
the 1938 soil program are out-
lined in the letter as follows:

Assists In improving and con-
serving soil fertility.

Assists in --preventing - soil
leaching and erosion.

Offers benefit, payments for
shifting land .from soil-depleti- ng

to ng .crops, i..
Attempts to increase the farm

income for the farm family both,
now and in tne future.

Offers payments for seeding of

TH' TEN VI
Minuted isy' v X wr. 'Zi J-i- .

MlNNtE

tufp, troves
urn rj i..'i;t V TIME. FORI

ME T DO

MOVE INTO AU.TH1S
MANSIO- N- SO LITTLE

" Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette tal-
ley, --nediuDi 23 lb.; cosrte sod brails,
2Se lb. ; eastern Oregon, fine, nominal;
fall lambs wool. 18c Ib.

Hay Selling price to retailers: alfalfa
No. 1, $18-18:5- ton; oata and ".retch,
$14 14.50; clover $12 ton; tlmotbyjl cast-tr- n

Oregon. () ton; do ralley, $15
ton, Portland. :.,

Hops Nominal. 1937. 12-12- ,
Casrara barfc--19- 37 peel, 5e lb.
Mohair 1937 clip. 35e lb.
Sufar Berry or fruit, 100i, $5.80;

balea. 45.30; beeta. $5.15. eeataL
- Caaeara bark Buying prica, 1937 pael.

5e lb.
Domestic floor Selling price, elty de

lirery fcbL lota: Family paenta 4i,
$8.25 $6 85; bakers' hard wheat $5 23
6.70; baker'a bluestem $4.95-- 35; blei.il
ed bard wheat $5 20 5.70; graham $S :

whole wheat. $4.85 barrel; aoft wheat
flours, $4,85 4.95,

Wool in Boston
EOSTON. De. 30 (AP) (CSDA )

The undertone of the Boston wool market
today was fairly firm dettpite slow trade
While difficult to secure more than .67
hi .75 scoured basis for 12 months Tens
wools some .holders were refusing to s!l
futher qnantitila at prices within this
range.

KigM-month- a Texaa wools were being
quoted at .67 to .70 scoured basis, some
aales having been rloKCtd recently at 6
to .67. Greasy fall Texas woois were
being quoted mostly at .60 scoured basis
and slightly above.

Sheep and Wool
Optimistic View
Voiced by Scioan

SCIO J. L. Rodgers ' of Al-
bany, native of the Scio area,
stated in this city this week that
in bis opinion sheep and wool
bid fair to continue a profitable
industry, although the spring
outlook for wool and lambs may
not be as promising as was the
case last - spring.

"This is 'only my personal lew
of the situation and one man's
guess may be as good as an-
other's," Rodgers added. -- Appar-r
ent existence - of a recession in
business and industry during the
Iaat few months may hare some-
thing

'

to do with any . outlook
that is.: not too rosy just now,,
he admitted. -

''Nothing that capital might
desire to . enter , 1 too hot - right
now, but a few weeks or months
could make quite a difference in
the situation," Rodgers declared.

Rodgers has been in. the sheep
and wool business in Linn county
all his life and shipa thousands
of sheep and lambs to California
markets every year. .

Maggie "Gums" It

A Rolling Stone Gathers Moss
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CASTLE

Starting Her new Year Right

An Obliging Tenant

SURE, ITS NOW I LL
TOO CROWDED MY BOSS'

HERE AT AND THENDANhTY"S DRESS FORANYWAY, W . m'mT 6Ww CVtCASPER! TONI6HTL

rSOSOCB SZCBA-TQ- B
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec SO. (AP)

Butter Extraa, SSH: atondar-- a, ;
prime firsts, 82; lints, 82; butterfat,
38 37.

- KCffe- Larre extras 25; large stand-
ards 24; medium extras ' 23; at e d 1 a ta
atandarda, 2l

Cbeeae: Triplets 17 tt: loaf, 18H.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore.. Dee. 30. (AP)

Wheat : Open High Low Cloe
May 83 83 - S3 . 83

. Ca--a ETai- -: Oata, N. 2 38-l- white
24.50. Oata. No. 3 38 1b. gray 26.50.

Barley, No. 2 45 1b. BW 27.00.
Corn, No. 2 KY ehip 28.75.
UiHrnn standard 31.50. -

Casta wheat (bid) :

Soft white 82 ; western white 82 ;

western red 82 H.
Hard "red winter ordinary 8 3 ; 11

per cent 8.3 Vt; 12 per cent 894 13 per
cent 93 tt; 14 per cent 97 H- -

Hard red spring 13 per cent 93tt; 14
per cent 99.

Hard white Baart ordinary 82H: 11
per cent 82tt; 12 per cent 834;

cent 85; 14 per cent 88.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 41; bar-

ley 1; floor 12.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 30. (AP)

(CSDA) Hogs: Receipts 1000 including
394 direct, market ateady, food-choic- e

165-21- lb. drirein 9.00, 1 outstanding
lot 9 10, carload! lots quotable 9.25, 225-26- 0

lb. butchers 8.50, light lighta 8.50,
packing aowa . 7.O0, lightweights up to
7.25, feeder pigs 8.50, 1 lot 8.75.

Cattle:. Receipts 100 including 3 di-

rect, calves 25 including 8 direct, mar-
ket moderately active on light anpplr,
ateady, odd head common: steers 6.00,
medium-goo- d fed steers salable 6.75-7.50- ,

few cattery heifers 3.50-4.2- fed heifers
fl.00-6.5- low cutter and cutter cows
2.50-8.5- common-mediu- grader 4.00-4.7-

good beef cowa 5.00-5.5- birlls
0, beef bulls 5.00-5.5- odd good-choic- e-

vealera 8.75, strictly choice 9.50,
few common-mediu- ralree 4.00-6.0-

Sheep: Receipts 50 including 6. direct,
market nominal,, good-choic- e trucked in
lambs salable 7.50-8.0- choice carload
lots eligible 8.25, fat ewes salable 2.7-

Portland Produce '

PORTLAND, Or'e.i Dec 30 (AP)
Country meats selling price ta retailers t
Country killed' hogs,, best buther nndrr
180 lb., 1112c; --ealers. r; light
and thin, heavy canncr
cowa, putters.. 7tt-- ; bull,
ftttc; spring lambe 15tt-16c- ; ewes e

LWe Poultry Baying price: Leghorn
broilers, 14 to 2 Iba.. 1 20c lb,': color-
ed springs, a to tt-- Iba., .18-- 1 9r tb.;
orer 3tt lbs., 18-19- 6 lb.; Leghorn h-- ns.

nder Itt Iba, ll-12- orer 3tt Iba; 13-1-

lb.; colored hem, 4 to 5 Iba.. 1T-1-

lb.; orex 6 lbs.. 17-1- 8e lb.; . No. 2
grade 2e less. ....

Turkers Buying, price: Hen 22c; No.
1 toms, 20c.; selling price, toms, 22-24-

hens, 24-26- e.

Potatoes. Yakima Gems, new crop,
81.05; local, $1.00-1.0- 5 cental; Desrhutvs,
91.OO-I.ZO. v

Onions New crop.. Oregon, 2.25
cental; Yakima. 50s, 70-- 7 5e.
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January 15 new
Deadline, Soil ;

E Program Signup
DALLAS A definite time lim-

it has been set by the state
committee for accepting new
signers under the 1938 agricul-
tural conservation program. This
date will be January 15, there-
fore, all farmer who have ac-

quired or leased new farm prop-
erty but have not signed up in
the programs for 1936 or 1937
should do so at once if they wish
to participate in next year's pro-
gram, states W. C. Letb, Polk
eounty agent.

It is estimated that about 90
per cent of the farm land in
Polk county will be included in
the 1938 program, according to
figures prepared in the coBty
agent's office.

Inclement Weather Is
Responsible for Small

Crowd at Card Affair
GERVAIS Attendance at the

community 50fr" club party
held Tuesday niht at the high
school auditorium waa small- - due
to the stormy weather. There
were only five .tables playad.
High scores were made by J. A.
Ferschweiler and Mrs. S. D.
Manning and second high by A.

.DeJardin and Kitty. Smith: ... .
' Beginning with the supper

'January 12 the club will meet
"on; Wednesday night instead of
Tuesday, because the basketball
'team will use the auditorium oi
Tuesday nights.

DOOLITTLE MOTORS
POXTIAC

GOOD-WIL- L.

Personally Guaran-
teed Used Cars

LOWEST PRICES
N. Commercial at CenUr

By CUF F STERRETT

By WAIT DISNEY

Hft-fYUli- T-

BY BRANDON WALSH

By JIMMY MURPHY

TROUBLE FOR AW, COME OH1 SOPHIE,
MAY

HIS

IN A FEW MOT RENT ASi
QUICK AS ALL

I V THAT cv

By SEGAR

I FDRSOT WIMPVd
GETTIN' HUNG

Tb prtra below supplied bj a local
trocar ra indicative of tat daily market
priitt paid U growtra by 8afc buyeia

Ul mrm w (usrinirru . vj 4 hi sum
ratnrs - c

. Bavins Fricasl
pp!ea ttacj Jonathan 9

Kinfi .70
Rininai, lb, a talk.. 0S t 06

Banda
OrtMtnut Calif. Suaaiat. crate S 00
Daiaa. tnth. lb - 14
Lcmont. ersts .' - 6 Oft

Orapea. Uaiafaa . ... - H
Oraarca, crate : ta 8.00

EOKTABUE8
(Baring Pricea)

Recti, dot. 80
Cabbage ib OPi

Kraut eabhage, aark 50 ta .60
Carrola. lor a I. dot SO
Cauliflower, local, Na. I J0
Cn.rj. ra!a 1 40

Utah 1:40
Hrrta. dot . 30

LettOfe. Inral. rrata. dry park-Onion- a. 2.?5
green, dnx. --

Omana.
40

No I. rwt. 1 80
Boiling. 10 lb.. Sa 1 .'iU

Raduhra. dm .40
Peppera, green. Calif. .12 ta .15
I'araley ,, ,., 40
Paranipa. lb. t)2
Pntniora. lorai. No t. cwt,- -. I 3

No 2. rwt.. bag .70
Kalahagaa lb . 01
Spinarb loral. orangw box .80
Hiibliard Sijiiaah Ib .01
Italian S'lnaih. dnj. .80
Daniak Souh. 'oral, era!. .50
Turn i pa, dot. .. JO

NUTS
Wnlmita. 1937. Ib 10 to 1H
r'ilberta. 1031 er--p lb 124 to IS

BOPS
(Baring Price)

Cluatert, 1938, Ib. lop 12 to .12H
Fugglea, top nominal

WOOI. AND MOBAIB
(Baring Price)

Mohair .. nominal
Medium wool nominal
Cnaraa wool nominal
Lambs wool nominal

EGOS AND POULTBT
(Buying Price ot Andreaena)

Larre cxtraa . .51
Medium extraa ...... . . .1
rare standardi 50
Mrdinm atandards .19
Pallet a .14
Heae bene. Ib. J4
Colored medium, lb. j. .IS
ttedium I egharne Ik 10

wBrorcoli Crate.. 2 25 2 85
firotnlt fproota Local flats. 12 lb..

0 B5e.
Bananaa Per buarh. 8V4- -
Cabbage J00 lb..eratea. $1 1.25. .

Carrota 25 30e dox , buncbea.
Cauliflower Be to 12s. 60-75- '
Celery ' Labiah, local, fl.30-1.10- ;

kitarli $1 23 1 50. ...
Cueambera Local hothooae. I doa. box

82 50-8- 3: 5 dox.. $4 4 25.- Cranberriea 25 tb boxea. U rFarlaada
f2.75 8.00.
' Garlic Oregon, 8 it.

Lettuce Calif., Imperial dry, 5a, $2
.2S. -

Muahrnoma One pound cartone. S5
40e. . .

Ouloeia Fifty pound sacks, jallow ta
rletiea SO 90e

Peaa Calif.. 12 I3 It.
Peare U'Anjliia. $1.85 1.75. .
Para'ejr Per doa bunrkea .25 80a.
Paranipa Per lag. 85 40e.

- Peppera Califs choice, 10 He lb.
Pvtatoe Long whites, tacked, per

rwt. t'. S Vo. 1. SOefl 10; De.ehutrt.
rnaaeta. U. S No. I. t 15 1.25; Elamatk
roaeta. 0 8 No 1. ft 15 125

Radiance Per doxen buncbea 88 40e
Squaah Bohemian. 70c; Danish, large

cratea. " 60 70e.
- Tornipa Owl 90c SI.

Tnmatoee Hot bonae, extra fancy.
0 per box.
Sweet potatoes Calif., 50 lbs., $1.85

$2.00
Spinach Local, 20 lb. crates 80 90c.

By MARIE BUZXnb

Rita ,. . . Dick . . Millicent
Althea . . . Charlie Clark . . . Pete
Waddell . . . Julie. The names ap
peared in a neat little row. Sighing,
she added : Tommy. Dad was spend-
ing the holidays with Aunt Sarah
Allerdyce.

She'd get cut flowers from the
florist, deep red roses, white candles
for the tall candelabra.

Her pencil moved over the pad
rariidlv. She wrote: cocktails, two:
iced melon, clearSaup. She crossed
out soup ; Cosy couldn't manage it.
She wrote: fried chicken, candied
sweet potatoes fresh lima beans.
Those were Cosy's best dishes. She'd
have a salad and ice-crea- m. No, ice
cream was too They'd
have . . . she couldn t think of any
thing but ice-crea- She wrote:
coffee.

She'd have place cards like Milli- -
cent had for her engagement party,
Her thoughts strayed back to that
party. It seemed so long ago I She
wondered what she d do about Dick,
She hadn't told Rita or any of the
crane at school that she was en
gaged. She hadn't worn her engage
ment ring. Well she'd think of
that when the time came. Her
orange organdie? No, she'd worn
that to the first dance. She'd make

jacket out of white pique and
wear it over her black taffeta slip

She'd have loved a new frock but
when she'd bought the flowers and
candles, the mixings for the cock
taSs, the cltickens and . "extras"
there wouldn't be much left in her
emergency fund. And she'd have to
do something nice for Cosy who
wouldj bear the greater burden of
her party.

Cosy was deliehted. So was Pris--
cula whose joy was short-live- d,

Prisciila was relegated to having
supper that night with the detest
able Susie Twining.

l he way was clear and easy
There, was only one thing to con
sider: suppose Rita couldn't come
She had to. Julie wasn t giving the
party! because she had .any social
urge-i-e- he expected her invitation
to herj dinner party and the country
club dance to be reciprocated with
an mviiauon iu spend me aay oi vne
Fourth at Rita Cartright's.

Having disposed of the details of
her own party, Julie gave her atten-
tion to what she'd wear at the Cart-right- s,

what she'd say. She meant
to bone on her lessons between that
day and the Fourth. Rita's guests
would find that a girl could have
brains as well as beauty. She
wouldn't talk too much; she'd ask
intelligent questions. She wouldn't
wear her beige which waa her
"best" dress she'd be very simply
dressed as you'd expect a girl to be
dressed who was above thinking of
clothes. She'd wear her green linen.
It did things to her figure with its
short flared skirt, clinging hips.

Waddell looked at the schedule on
his table-des- k. "Aljerdyee, you're set
for a solo on Friday?" -

Allerdyce said she was. Not very
heartily. .

"Julie, aren't you excited? Rita
demanded when class was over

"You bet," Julie agreed.
I cant waitl Dad's promised me

that when Pre had five hours solo,
he's going to let me fly his beloved
Lockheed. That's my idea of a cele-
bration! Yoa know I've been flying
since I was ten but Dad made me
take lessons from someone else be
fore he'd let me touch his plane."

Julie smiled weakly. "Maybe it's
because I wasn't brought up in a
plana that I'm iittM bit Beared.1'

autterfal aearaga.I
DiKtributor price, 92JI4.
A grade butterfat Ill?

ered, 34c; B grade, 33c;
C Kraide, 28c.

A grade print, 35Jj B
grade 34 H

Stage. lb .0
Wbita Lecborna. frya .15
Old rooatera. lb. .0ft,
Colored apiinga 41

MAKION CKRAklRRT Baying Prices
Butterfat. A grade .34

B grade .33
Colored Urn a. under 4 Iba. .14
Co i o red bent, oer i Iba. . .14
Leghorn bene, light .08
Leghorn bene, beaey .10
Colored fryera .17
Leghorn broilers .16
Koostert .04
Keieeta .market atoe
Hiaga. Ib .OS

o 3 grades, ft eenta leak
Ket' -- Can.Hed and graded1
Large extras .21
Medium extraa .19
Large atandarda .19
Undergradea .14
Pulleta .18

LIVESTOCK 7
(Baaed ea conditions and sales "reporlod

up to 4 p.m.)
1937 ipring lambs, lb.. S00
Tearllnga .5.00 to 5 50
Hog, top. 150 210 lbs. . 8 75

130-15- 0 lbs. .. ..8.00 to 8.50
210 300 Iba. .7.75 to 8.25

Sows .6.50 to 6.75
Dairy type cowa .9 00 to 8 50
Beef cowa .4.75 to 5 25
Bulla .4.75 to 5.25
Haif era .6.00 to 6 50
Top! teal,-- lb. $.50
Dreaaed veal, lb. .... . .12

URAXB. HAT AND SKEX
Wheat, white, bu. .82 to ..85
Wheat, weatera red. bo, ..82 to .85
Barely, brewing, ton nominal .

Baney. feed, ton ..2.09 ts 25 00
Oats, gray, ton 3 00
Oats, white, ton ,. , .'. 20 00
Alfulfa talley. "0
Oat and eetck bay. toa II 00
Mslke clover aeed. IV 24 .

Clover hay. top ioa
Ked clover aeed. Ib, top , , - JIB

Stocks & Bonds
December 30

STOCK AVZBAGES
(Compiled by the Associated Press) '

so is 15 SO
Indue. Raile (Jtil Slwht

Today 61.1 19.4 , 82.2 43.3
Pre, day 60.3 19.2 ' 81.8 42.7
Month ago- .- 63.7 21.8 34.2 45.8
Tear ago 95.4 38.5 51.3. 70.0
1937 high ...101.6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low 57.7 19.0 81.6 1.7
1926 high 99.3 43.3 53.7 . T.S
1936 low 73.4 30.2 '43.4 55.7

BOND AVXBAGES
20 to 10 10

Baile Indna. Otil rg
Today . 71.8 95.5 90.7 65.1
Pre. day 71.1 95.6 90.6
Month ago 72.2 96.6 92.3 65.0
Year ago . 98.2 104.2 102.6 73.0
1937 high . 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 . 2
1938 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 Ttl.O
1936 low 86.9 101.8 89.3 67.8

New low,

ING5"
"Just wait until you try it! YouH

be so exhilarated ! So puffed op with
pride! How are you going to cele-

brate?"
The big black cloud having rolled

up shutting out all other thoughts.
Julie had forgotten her party. She
jerked herself out of her increasing
panic.

I meant to tell you, Rita. There's
dance at our country club. . It

sounds as though it will be great
fun. It's on Friday night and I'm
going to have some people to dinner.
That s my way of celebrating. Will
you come?" She waited, with so
much hanging on Rita's answer.

"Love to, Julie. You won t mind
if I leave early? And ... oh I almost
forgot! We want you to come over
for the barbecue."

At the same time that Julie en
joyed her triumph, she thought,

Oh, dear, I didn t need to have
given the party 1".

The sky was overcast but the air
was still. There was no wind.

Julie thought, it will rain tonight
and spoil the dance. The thought
was on the remote edges of her
mind. She thought about it briefly,
leadenly, the way you think of
things that will happen in a place
long after you've left it. The eve
ning wasn t a mere twelve hours
away it was part of time in an-
other era. It was as if by thinking
of it normally she was tempting
fate.

Pete Waddell was talking to her.
Please, Pete, go on talking all day.
Don't let's ever move from this spot.
Don't make me walk that last mile
to that plane.

The monkey suit impeded the
movement of her legs. She couldn't
keep in step with Pete's long stride
as they crossed the field. The shoul-
ders bore down on her making the
back of her neck ache. She hadn't
even put her helmet on yet, the
blood sang in her ears, shutting out
everything but the cheerful drone of
Pete's voice. He was patiently go-
ing over the things he had told her.
He was so cool about it.

Her fingers fumbled in the straps
and buckles.

Red Warman, who acted as
mechanic, had the prope?lers whir-
ring.

Over the roar, Pete said, "Scared,
kid?- - ;

He grinned at her wickedly.
She shook her head. "Keep yonr

head," he yelled. "It's easier than
driving a car. You can't run into
anything. No lights, no pedestrians.
And remember, you know how to fly.
Okay?" -

He held out his hand arid Julie
put her cold one in his. He knev
it: was cold. He knew why, but he
shook it heartily. He had no fears
for her. The kid wasn't made of fly-
ing stuff but she had spirit and a
woman with spirit sejLdom made
mechanical mistakes.

She scorned his helping hand, got
a foot on the strut, swung into the
cockpit, lowering herself into place.

jThen she was alone. She had to
get the plane up and down again.
Preferably with a safe space of time
between. '

The switch was off. Red turned
the propeller until the mixture was
sucked into the cylinders. He
shouted "Contact!" Julie's fingers
turned on the switch; her mind had
nothing to do with it, Her mind was
numb. She shouted. "Contact!"

j (To be continued) '
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. CHAPTER XV
It was the first tinwjn hP 's--

ort

life that JUseouTd remember not
Hhrrrwingali- - her efforts into get-

ting ready for a party.
Even Dick perked up over the

party. He was pleased as a child
over his new dinner jacket, took
Julie to the tailor with him on
Saturday afternoon to have her ap-
prove the fit of the shoulders. She

- said, meaning it, that he looked very
handsome in it, Julie had a pretty.
appealing way of paying compu
ments. Dick hugged her hard, pat-
ted her shoulder as though he were
glad for something that she couldn'l
understand. How could she know
that he was glad he was making
her happy? He had only that satis
faction to sustain his hope that he
bad done the right thing,

Then something happened that
changed all Julie's, plans.
- Rita Cartright told Julie that
there was to be a great "to-d- o at
our place on the Fourth. Dad a
flying club seven planes in all

re coming from all over for lunch.
... It s going to be a barbecue.

Julie wanted to be at that party
. Rita had told her that Clarence

' Berman, the transatlantic flier was
going to be there, Frank Illsley the
aviation editor of .a New York

r newspaper. Oh. Julie wanted an in
citation to that party. She began
hesitantly to look forward to her
solo flight. That would bring her
nearer to their level of interests,

, The things she'd have to talk
. about

The third was only a few days
off. ., Julie ; and Rita were friends,
Julie had twice been invited to
lunch and swim at the Cartright's
after that first day. Rita had talked
vaguely about people she wanted
Julie to meet but Julie had never
net them

, "Tommy Harden and Katherine
that's his wife and she has a pilot's

- license flew over from Boston yes
terday," Rita would say in her off
hand manner. "You'd like them,
- Or ... "I almost telephoned yoa

.last night, Jerry Kincaid drove up
with Jean and Havie and w went

' to a roadhouse. Jerry wanted me to
.call you but we didn't finish dinner
(until late.'

Almost wasn't good enough. And
'Jerry Kincaid liked her, did he?
1 Julie had looked up Jerry Kin
. caid Capt. Kincaid in the Avia
,tion Year book, lie was, it ap--
peared, somewhat of a celebrity,

;He had flown his plane in all the
national air races, had- - made 'and

i won endurance flights. Julie pigeon
holed the information with Rita's

"i remark that he liked her. Hadn't
Pete Waddell told her to think like
a man and be herself T She was do
ing both to the best of her ability.

Julie had a blind faith in destiny,
Frying was going, to mean some-
thing to her. She didn't like it and
she never would but somehow des-
tiny was going to find a means for
her. SleanwhUe. she was going to
help herself.

. She got out her pencil and paper
and did some rapid calculation. She
was going to give a party. The
facilities of the Allerdyce household
did not compare with those at the
Cartright's but there was no reason
why that should deter her. She had

' nothing to be ashamed of. The ADer-dye- w

silver was worn thia but it
was good silver and there was
enough, of it. There , was a fine
Italian lace cloth her mother had
brought back from her honeymoon
in Florence. The wide, polished
cherry-woo- d table would seat eight,
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